Background
Introduction
Equal access to health facilities and to ensure an equal level of high-quality care for all patients who present to the healthcare system with the same clinical indications regardless of race, ethnicity, gender, or socioeconomic status, are important strategies to eliminate the disparity in outcome of care in every country. [1] Differences in health outcomes between income levels and residence locations have been documented, [2] [3] [4] [5] with the existing literature pointing out low-income or rural dwelling patients are more likely to receive sub-optimal care and worse outcome. [6, 7] However, the existing literature regarding how urban or rural dwelling patients with different income level select healthcare providers is insufficient.
In Taiwan, the National Health Insurance Scheme was established in 1995, and covers 99% of the population. People in Taiwan enjoy full accessibility to medical care; any barriers to health care have been reduced, and indeed, even no longer exist. [8] Although previous studies have demonstrated that the National Health Insurance Scheme has brought several positive effects on health, [9] health disparities among rural and urban dwellers still exist, [10] and this is worthy of in-depth investigation.
Coronary artery bypass surgery (CABG) is a high-risk surgery with mortality of around 5%. Many healthcare-related agencies and quality indicator projects selected this surgery to monitor the provider's performance, e.g. OECD Health Care Quality Indicators project, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) in U.S. Therefore, the current study takes CABG as an example, to investigate whether differences of healthcare provider selection exist among urban and rural dwelling patients with different income level. If so, we further investigated whether the relationships between urban and rural dwelling patients with different income levels and mortality rates are mediated by such differences.
Materials and Methods

Study design
This retrospective and cross-sectional study adopted a multilevel design to examine the relationships between patient residence's urbanization level with different income level, healthcare provider selection, and treatment outcomes among CABG patients after adjusting for patient-, surgeon-, and hospital-level covariates.
Database
We used data from the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD) between 2007 and 2011. The NHIRD includes all the original outpatient, ambulatory and inpatient care claims data and registration files for beneficiaries enrolled under the NHI program.
This database covers the 23 million enrollees in the NHI program (approximately 99% of Taiwan's population). The NHI claims data provides de-identified, secondary patient-level demographic, administrative information and discharge status on every case, and this database can be accessed by the public for research purposes.
Ethics Statement
The protocol for this study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the National Taiwan University Hospital (protocol #201412074W). The dataset we used in this study was secondary data; all information was de-identified by data owners.
Study population and Exclusion criteria
We restricted our analysis to hospitalization records in which patients had a procedure code indicating a CABG (ICD-9 CM procedure codes 36.1x-36.2x) [11] from January 1, 2008 to September 30, 2011. We excluded patients under the age of 18 years (n = 14) to restrict our evaluation to an adult population. Hospitalization records with missing data for gender (n = 3) were excluded. In addition, we also excluded patients who received surgeries from surgeons who never performed any CABG surgeries in the previous year (n = 27), for homogenizing the variation of surgeon's performance.
Definition of variables
Dependent variable: any cause 30-day mortality. The dependent variable in this study was 30-day mortality from any cause after hospitalization for CABG surgery; 30-day mortality was determined by linking inpatient admission records with the withdrawal certificate records. The only reason for being withdrawn from NHI coverage within 30 days of hospital admission would be death. Withdrawal dates are the same as the date deceased according to the death certificate. [12, 13] Independent variable. Urbanization level: Patient's residential areas were linked to the urbanization level. However, Taiwan's NHI is an occupation-based social insurance scheme. Employees of large enterprises might be enrolled using the address of their company's headquarters rather than the actual address of residence. Following Chang et al, [14] the actual location of each patient was assumed to be where an individual had the most outpatient and pharmacy visits in this study.
The location of each clinic and pharmacy was recognized as either urban or rural type according to the definition of urbanization published by Taiwan's National Health Research Institutes. All 365 townships in Taiwan were classified into seven clusters based on the following indicators: Population density (people/km2), proportion of people with a college undergraduate degree or above, proportion of elder people over 65 years of age, proportion of people who were agriculture workers, and the number of physicians per 100,000 people. Residential areas located in clusters of 1 to 3 were categorized as urban, and the others as rural. [15] Income level: Patients' insurance identification records were used to distinguish patients in the low-income group from those who were not. In Taiwan, the National Health Insurance scheme classifies the insured into six insured classifications, according to the insured's occupation. Households below the poverty line belong to classification 5. We used this information in NHIRD as a criterion to identify the income level. Furthermore, the low-income population accounted for 1% of the total population; therefore, we selected the top 1% of insured level (NTD 92,000/ USD 3,000) as the definition of high income. Lastly, we divided the remaining insured level in half-middle-high income (insured level is higher than NTD 28,000/ USD 900) and middle-low income.
Mediator Variable: healthcare provider selection. The definition of patterns of healthcare provider selection was the combination of the provider's performance and distance to hospital. The definition of provider's performance and distance to hospital are as below:
Providers' Performance: The risk-adjusted 30-day mortality rates, risk-adjusted surgical site infection (SSI) rates, and service volumes of each hospital and for each surgeon in the previous year before each CABG surgery were used to evaluate the quality of CABG. Data on patient gender, age, Charlson/Romano Comorbidity Index (CCI) and number of vessels obstructed were incorporated for risk adjustment.
Nevertheless, too many indicators can make interpretation difficult. Therefore, a transformation algorithm was required to understand the meaning of quality indicators in a simple manner. In this study, we applied the k-means clustering algorithm to classify the quality of hospitals and surgeons in this study. K-means clustering algorithm was based on cluster analysis, it is a kind of data mining approach, and is also one of the most used methods for partitioning clusters. [16] We applied this approach in our previous work. [6, 7] Surgeons and hospitals were assigned to "good performance" and "non-good performance" groups according to their distance to cluster centers. Patients who went to a "good performance" hospital and receive healthcare from a "good performance" surgeon were included in the "excellent care" group. If patients received care from a not good performance surgeon vs. a not good performance hospital, they would be included in the "not excellent care" group. The remainder (good performance surgeon vs. not good performance hospital, or not good performance surgeon vs. good performance hospital) were included in the "good care" group.
Distance to hospital: In term of distance, this study obtained the coordinates of the center of town where hospitals were located in or patients resided in through the Geographic Information System (ArcGIS for desktop, version 10.3), and calculated the Euclidean distance between these two points. The distances to hospitals were classified into near-, middle-, and far-distance groups, and 15 and 30 km were used as cutoff points according to travelling time (<30 minutes and > 1 hour).
Healthcare Provider Selection: After retrieving the information of providers' performance and distances to hospital, this study used the combinations of providers' performance and distances to hospital to produce nine patterns of healthcare provider selection; these were excellent performance-near distance, excellent performance-middle distance, excellent performance-far distance, good performance-near distance, good performance-middle distance, good performance-far distance, not good performance-near distance, not good performance-middle distance, and not good performance-far distance.
Covariates. In addition to three important patient-level variables we mentioned above, this study also collected other patient-, surgeon-, and hospital-level data. First, patient-level variables included age, gender, Charlson/Romano Comorbidity Index, and number of obstructed vessels (as a proxy indicator for duration of operation [17] that were involved in the surgical operation. Second, surgeon-level variables included age. Third, hospital-level variables included hospital ownership and accreditation status.
Statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). In statistical testing, a two-sided p value 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The distributional properties of continuous variables were expressed by mean ± standard deviation (SD), and the categorical variables were presented by frequency and percentage. In bivariate analysis, potential predictors of 30-day mortality were examined using the chi-square test and the two-sample t-test as appropriate. To account for correlations of information within the healthcare provider, multivariable analysis was conducted by fitting multilevel or mixed-effects logistic/ multinomial logistic regression (for three levels of outcome variable) models to each patient's data and then estimating the effects of hospital-and surgeon-level predictors on the probability of 30-day mortality. In addition, we combined Baron and Kenny's mediation effect testing procedure [18] with the recommendations given by Mathieu et al [19] to examine the mediation effect among residential area with income level, healthcare provider selection, and 30-day mortality. Finally, Sobel's test was used to verify the significance of the mediation test. [20] Sensitivity analysis. The cutoff values of travelling distance were determined in subjective manner; this study also categorized it into three groups again by k-means clustering algorithm for sensitivity analysis.
Results
There were 10,108 CABG operations performed by 317 surgeons in 60 hospitals from January 1, 2008 to September 30, 2011 that were included. Table 1 demonstrates the results of descriptive analysis. Among these cases, 4,778 (47.27%) patients lived in urban areas, and the rest of them lived in rural areas. Around 70% of the studied patients received their surgeries in medical centers. Thirty-six percent of the patients went to a public hospital; the average hospital service volume, risk-adjusted SSI rates and risk-adjusted 30-day mortality rates were 147, 1.29% and 5.42% respectively. With respect to surgeon characteristics, the mean age of these surgeons being 44 years, the average surgeon service volume, risk-adjusted SSI rates and risk-adjusted 30-day mortality rates were 50.30, 1.27% and 4.92% respectively. Around one-fourth of the patients were female, and their mean age was 65 years. Around 60% of patients had more than two vessels being obstructed. One-fourth of the patients were classified as high or middle-high income, and half of them received excellent or good care; most patients selected the hospital nearby their residence location, the average travelling distance to hospital was 36 kilometers, and 584 patients (5.78%) died within 30 days after hospitalization.
The data also showed that rural-dwelling patients were poorer, older and were more likely to have comorbidity issues. The results also revealed that the percentage of rural dwelling patients who received care with excellent quality was lower than that of urban dwelling patients (21.63% vs. 28.84%), but the percentage of rural dwelling patients who received care from provider with not good performance was higher (41.29% vs. 50.28%). The travelling distance to hospital of urban dwelling patients was shorter than that for rural dwelling patients. The 30-day mortality was found to be higher in rural dwelling patients (6.96% vs. 4.46%). Besides, the urban dwelling patients were prone to receive surgeries in medical centers and public hospitals than were rural dwelling patients. Regarding hospital performance, hospitals visited by patients from rural areas had lower service volumes (136 vs. 160) and similar risk-adjusted 30-day mortality rates (5.52% vs. 5.31%). However, these hospitals had better risk-adjusted SSI rates than those visited by urban dwelling patients (1.23% vs. 1.35%). Regarding surgeon performance, surgeons who served rural dwelling patients had lower service volumes (48 vs. 53) but better risk-adjusted SSI rates (1.19% vs. 1.35%). The surgeon-level risk-adjusted 30-day mortality rates were similar between surgeons serving the two patient groups. Table 2 shows that the distribution of patterns of healthcare provider selection. More than 50% urban dwelling patients went to the hospitals nearby their residence location, no matter what income level they had. However, the percentage of rural dwelling patients who went to the hospitals nearby their residence location was only around 30%. Besides, urban dwelling patients who went to the nearby hospital had a higher percentage of receiving higher performance provider's surgery than did rural dwelling patients, no matter what income level they had. Moreover, the differences of patterns of healthcare provider selection between different income levels among urban dwelling patients were quite similar than rural dwelling patients. Rural dwelling patients with lower income seemed to select a worse pattern of healthcare provider selection. (i.e. longer travelling distance and poorer provider's performance) Table 3 demonstrates the travelling distance to different provider's performance level among rural and urban dwelling patients with different income levels. In general, the travelling distances of urban dwelling patients was shorter than rural dwelling patients. The results also revealed that the rural dwelling patients needed to move farther, then received care from excellent performance provider, especially in patients with low and middle-low income levels. Table 4 demonstrates the mortality rate among rural and urban dwelling patients with different income levels in different patterns of healthcare provider selection. The results showed that the difference of mortality rate existed between rural and urban dwelling patients with different income levels. The results also revealed that the patterns of healthcare provider selection might cause the mortality difference between urban and rural dwelling patients with lower income, especially in patients with low and middle-low income who selected hospitals close by. Table 5 shows the preferences of patients' selection after adjusting covariates. In terms of level of provider's performance, low and middle-income patients who lived in rural area were prone to receive care from provider with poorer performance, comparing with high and middle-high income patients in urban areas, after adjusting covariates. On the other hand, in terms of travelling distance, the rural dwelling patients were prone to move a further distance to receive care than high and middle-high income patients in urban areas. However, the results also demonstrated the urban dwelling patients with low and middle-low income were prone to stay in their local area to receive their care than were high and middle-high income patients in urban areas. Table 6 demonstrates the results of mediation effect examination, using multilevel model. Model 1 aimed to verify any linkage between patient's residential area with income level and 30-day mortality. The results suggested that rural dwelling patients were associated with a higher 30-day mortality risk (aOR = 1.512, 95% CI = 1.104-2.072; aOR = 1.826, 95% CI = 1.221-2.730) than were urban dwelling patients with higher income. Model 2 shows the relationship between patient's residential areas with income level and patterns of healthcare provider selection. The results from this model indicated that rural dwelling patients were less likely to select better patterns of healthcare provider selection (aOR = 0.562, 95% CI = 0.504-0.626/β = -0.577, standard error = 0.055; aOR = 0.715, 95% CI = 0.623-0.819/β = -0.336, standard error = 0.070). Model 3 tested whether a mediation effect from patterns of healthcare provider selection existed within the relationship between patient's residential area with income level and postoperative 30-day mortality. The results indicated that when patient's residential area with income level and patterns of healthcare provider selection were both placed in the model, the rural dwelling patients who selected worse patterns of healthcare provider selection had higher mortality risk (aOR = 1.380, 95% CI = 1.007-1.894/ β = 0.322, standard respectively. The result of Sobel's test suggested a significant mediation effect, which meant the relationship between a patient's residential area with income level and the 30-day mortality was partially mediated by patterns of healthcare provider selection.
The results of sensitivity analysis also showed that rural dwelling patients were less likely to select better patterns of healthcare provider selection (aOR = 0.635, 95% CI = 0.563-0.716/β = -0.455, standard error = 0.061; aOR = 0.820, 95% CI = 0.704-0.955/β = -0.199, standard error = 0.078), and the rural dwelling patients who selected worse patterns of healthcare provider selection had higher mortality risk (aOR = 1.403, 95% CI = 1.028-1.915/ β = 0.339, standard error = 0.158; aOR = 1.767, 95% CI = 1.188-2.627/ β = 0.569, standard error = 0.202). The results of Sobel's test also validated that the mediation effects still existed. (Table 7) . 
Discussion
Health is a natural right, and every government should provide sufficient and quality healthcare services for their people, and eliminate health disparities as much as possible. The issue of health inequity has long been studied; traditionally, researchers focused on accessibility of minor/disadvantage groups. In recent years, some discussions about eliminating health disparity have begun to advocate not only enhancing accessibility, but also improving quality of healthcare among minority groups to achieve health equality. [21] [22] [23] Recent studies have shifted their focus to explore whether inequity of quality of care exists among different patient characteristics, [24] [25] [26] ; therefore, it is necessary to combine these two components together, when discussing the issue of health disparities, and it is also important to understand the patterns of healthcare provider selection under different settings. Therefore, the current study not only discussed accessibility, but also the level of provider performance. Furthermore, the travelling distance to hospital was also taken into account. It is a novel perspective of health inequity studies, and it provides a multidimensional point of view. The results showed that rural patients with lower-income were prone to receive care from providers with poorer performance, compared with higher-income patients in urban areas. The travelling distance was varied among urban and rural dwelling patients with different income. Compared with higher-income patients in urban areas, the travelling distance of rural dwelling patients was longer, and urban dwelling patients with lower income were prone to stay in local areas to receive care. The results also revealed that relationships between urban and rural dwelling patients with different income levels and mortality were partially mediated by healthcare provider selection.
The island of Taiwan is shaped like a leaf that is narrow at both ends and is mountainous. The terrain in Taiwan is divided into two parts: the flat to gently rolling plains in the west, and the mostly rugged forest-covered mountains in the east. Ninety percent of the population in Taiwan lives in the west coastal plain, and most hospitals are also located in this area. Because the island is not too large, the travelling distance ought not to be a problem. An important surgery such as CABG must be undertaken in hospitals instead of clinics. Healthcare resources are not distributed equally, and most hospitals in Taiwan are located in or near to cities, especially medical centers. It might explain why rural dwelling patients move farther than do urban dwelling patients.
Nevertheless, why are urban patients with lower-income level prone to receive their care in local hospitals? Why do urban patients with higher income select hospitals farther away? This phenomenon might be illustrative from two perspectives. Firstly, although the NHI reduced the economic barrier of healthcare, the barriers of family care still exist. Poorer households have more financial constraints than do richer households. Therefore, if a family member needs to receive surgery, he/ she would be cared for by other family members, rather than hiring a nurse aide. However, because of the economic status, it is also not easy to take work leave for taking care of family members; therefore, it might be more convenient for a family member to provide the caregiving if a local or nearby hospital is selected to receive surgery. Furthermore, the findings of this study supported the notion that patterns of healthcare provider selection might cause the difference of mortality between urban and rural dwelling patients with different income levels, which meant the quality of care and travelling distances played a part in CABG surgery. It also implied that regionalization or decentralization of healthcare resources should be rethought. Regionalized vis-à-vis decentralized resources have a long historical struggle debate [27] , with many pros and cons in each model from different dimensions. [28] [29] [30] Since travelling distance is still a concern for some patients, health authorities can think about the feasibility of regionalization, and allow a certain number of surgeons and hospitals in each healthcare service area to have the privilege of providing such surgeries. The second perspective was the ability to select a better provider; we named this heath literacy in quality of care. Income level is usually used as one of the indicators of socioeconomic status, patients with higher socioeconomic status may select a better provider, [31] they may have better knowledge or be referred by friends or colleagues and so on.
How to decrease this kind of information asymmetry is an issue worth discussing. Prior literature provides evidence that information asymmetry may also result in the difference in choosing medical services, especially in rural and urban dwelling patients. [32] Taiwan is a highly information-based society, where all kinds of information can spread rapidly via e-mail, web community, and the internet and so on. However, the gap between urban and rural areas still exists. The degree of information spread in rural areas is lower than urban areas. Apart from the lack of infrastructure, rural dwellers' characteristics themselves also form obstacles. Insufficient information might cause patients to select poorly performing surgeons/ hospitals. For decreasing this gap, health authorities should provide guidance (e.g. report card) to help patients select the optimal provider to receive their surgeries.
There are still three limitations that should be addressed.
1. The cutoff value of income level: The premium of Taiwan NHI is based on insured monthly salary. [8] Existing studies that have used the NHIRD to discuss the health inequality issues on income level in Taiwan usually employed monthly insured level as the basis for classification, and classified them. However, some employers do not buy insurance for their workers based on their real salary levels. In this study, our categorization of income level is more elaborate. The cutoff points are more reasonable than previous studies.
2. Calculation of travelling distance: Although understanding how far a patient moves to receive care is an interesting issue, we could not obtain the actual travelling distance from the existing literature and other sources. Using GIS software to calculate the distance between patient and hospital is one of the significant contributions of this study. However, patient's ID and hospital's ID were de-identified in Taiwan NHIRD; we also could not retrieve the addresses from this information. Using the coordinates of the center of town where hospitals were located in or where patients reside should be the optimal approach in this study; however, bias was still unavoidable.
Conclusions
Health disparity issues have long been recognized throughout the world. However, there is a lack of studies that examine how patterns of healthcare provider selection affect disparity in healthcare outcomes between patients of rural and urban areas with different income level. The findings of this study showed the patterns of healthcare provider selection varied among urban and rural dwelling patients with different income and impacted the relationships between urban and rural dwelling patients with different income level and mortality. The findings of this study could serve as a valuable reference for health policymaking to improve the public's health.
